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ome People
Vy to get along with Printing that is cheap in

every sense of the word-and wonder why their
Stationery does not look or wear or feel as they
wish it would. They haye a good taste, but not j
perspiciuty^which is a good word, if it does sound
demagogic.

Others Use Our Printing
*J» «¡US** «ti**.;-**

Thé classy kind that makes good everywhere,
every way, every time. It will pay ycnJ^oîpe us

when in need of Éf* VW
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The Anderson Intelligencer
JOB DEPARTMENT
PHONE 693L DERSON,S.C.
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I S o FBOTÍ SEPTUS oI 4.QW ROUNDTRIP RATES FOR ll ;,"","","".,'I EVERYBODY OFFERED BY THE yjl a^ ï^-,! , ,,.? ~

S TB SeP<10«. Sfjt. 30'-Heard a fellowI SEABOARD AIR LINE mimiHEIS^:-? , *'The Progressive Railway of the Sonth.** 'ffeane1.they wouldn,t gct forty cents a

& . "77^. ..

~

==r'--i. Bl Now, that's the way of lt-let the old
_TO_ fl '«""mer get hooked up to the right wa¬ra -U>.t/í¿Hfjgh-fc#»-M..- -¿ fl gon and start down tho right roadI and some fool. when he hears him3Atlanta fia National Woman's Christian Tem- I coming will think there's a run-awuyB..n«amU|. MU. peranre Hnlen, November 11-18, fl scrape and will run out in the roadfl1911. w . Biand begin to throw up.his handr and

»:i~m .."""m« N..M ~ A; ¿ Mi wave hi» hat and the old farmer Reta_Atlan^fí i Ua. inf! "^w**T**^ frightened sure enough and as a re¬ffjov 0.1«,IOU ßWt he runs , his wagoá ' against a? tTVvtAM^rSllA Cl» Bartaw County Fair, October WK stump and then turn in.an opposite.fl.V«ri9r»VlJie, gs,mi4. ' direction with the traces flying over"t ft ws« : « v xi- Alabama State Fair, Sept 28-Oet. his back and nothing hanging to huny »xrmingnam, Ala. io, wu. but one shaft.
"?Iex is" AMEBH AN IWTITUTE OF BANK- Mr. Cotton Farmer, go on Just a;ftl£>ailas, TeX. INO, Sept. 88-24, ISM. I you have started and put every oat

fl / -%r t r-i National PIvislon Blfle Mafehes, 40 cents per bushel than cotton at 8c
MYOUKOn, Tia. Oct. 9-22, 19U. per pound.,SWMJI - Z*»« Woodruff North Georgia Fair, Oe- The farmer that plants nothing butTVinaCr, VSa. toher CtOv IOU "

Ä cotton next yea* may djaaiay plentyH- ^
ti * of nerve but ohio thing sur*, be willm m snow to the .wÓVldvthat h**ha*n't a*B-,-^-, ^^-y -r- \ ^u|ch\ bráiuií aa a last- year's bird

1«»°5¿l^^í? aUnri^^riti Worm*tí<>n' ! Lottie Mulligan has Just re-B call on âEABOAKU Agents, or wnte, j turned from a visit to her sister, MissI C. S. COMPTON, FRED GE1SSLER, I A*ö,e;at A\T^l» u .' ftl' A*> Hwy. Asst. usn. fas*. Agt. 8 oue of debt, out o* trouble and outg!AilaaU,Ga. Atlanta, Ga. tl of Jail is going some.
'm.rn J j i i .-

* Mrs. Charley Hoy and son, Murray?Wmmmgm/^ ot Oakway were visiting relatives lul:£ts,:'. ir Bcptus last Sunday.
. .f^'i",. * .- v j"> "?"?-!? " I't/.L.. ?' mi ~ Mr. and Mr». Nelson R. Greene vis-^^^j^^^^^"^^^^^ tted friends In Septos

i 5 '**VK***{4 "/ '^- -« ?l%e?for**I rHEVsÄSON INTELLIGENCER 3^«!^^'I JOEFRINTiNG DO*ÀRTMENT SîTSitew ^ha^bllVThit îtï? il- *; > , v.:. .
^ not so nice for the poor old prducer

S isnrs-m-i tn' 'IMIIHI'''':--? '

Mia
wu to^ the two bisdee for whatLiSÇ^^ê^SSSà ^VlwXf * b°AnAnc^ MÍ.%Ho?. ptose -«^MBBBHtaBBIilJJBsKg> IsEKs».» j riw r look all errors this time-a nsw baby'WWIMII »i inn nil

"' ^iii^Mtiiiii^iTTTfii iniiatiiii 11 iTi T"~i m- ^iml boy h*a Just arrived at our home aa«tt oel&g Ute first one, are aro not auratrat lt« father ts non compos ittùt

0.HENRY'S
STORIES
VIIfe^The Ladyhigher Up

Éy O. HENRY
Cooyrlgat. 1911. *y D«*W«y. Pa* ft

NEW YOTIK CITY, they sold, wi
deserted, end that accounted,
doubtless, for th« Hounds ca*>

"~ "

rylng so far in tbe tranquil
summer air. The breeze was south by
southwest: the hour was midnight; the
theme was u bit of feminine gossip by
wireless mythology. Three hundred
and sixty-five feet, above the heated as¬
phalt the tiptoeing symbolic deity on
Manhattan pointed her vacillating ar¬
row straight, for the time, in the direc¬
tion of her exalted sister on Liberty
island. Tho lights of tho great garden
jvére out: the benches In the square
were Oiled with sleepers in postures so
strange that lie-side them the '. rltblpg
ligures io Doro's Illustrations of the
luferno would have straightened intp
tailor's dummies. The statue of Dlnun.
on tho tower of the gnrden-Its con-

?fTls a lonosome lifo I have down
here,"

stoney shown by its weathercock way's,
its Innocence by the conting of gomj
that it has acquired, tts devotion to
style by tts single graceful flying scar t.
Ito candor snd artlessness by 5íp babs
of ever drawing the long bow, ita met¬
rópoli ta nism by its posture of swift
flight to catch a Harlem train-remni 'f
ed poked with its arrow pointed aero I.
the upper bay. ¿lad that arrow sped
truly and horizontally lt would have
passed tiffy feet above tho head of the
heroic matron whose duty lt is to offé»
a cnst-lronlcul welcome to the oppress*
ed of other lands.
Seaward this Indy g:<zed. nnd the fut?

rows between steamship Unes began to
cut steerage rates. Tbe translators, toe;
hare put sei extra burden upon bete
"Liberty Lighting tbe World" (as ber
creator christened ber) would have bad
a no more responsible duty, except fdr
the size of lt, than that of an elev
triciau or n Standard Oil magnate. Butt
to "enlighten" the world (as our learn*
«d civic guardians "Englished" lt) ryquires abler qualities. And so poor Ll*
erty. Instead of having a sinecure as fe
mere illuminator, must, be converted
uto a Chautauqua schoolmarm, witt
tba oceans for her field instead of thV
placid, classic lake. With a fireless
torch and an empty bead must she di»
pel the shadows ot the world and teacplt Ita À B CTa a*
"Ah, there, sirs. Liberty!" called»

clear, rollicking soprano volco thronen
the still midnight air.
Ta that you, Miss Diann? Excusje,

my not turning my head. I'm not da
flighty and whirly-whirly aa some. Adi
tis so hoarse J am I can hardly talk o%
account Of the peanut hulla left on tm
stairs In mo throat hy that last, boas-
load Ol tourists from Marietta, O, 'Tis
after being a. fine evening, notes.*'

IL you don't mimi cay tmmtVß* cr,rue
the oell-llke tones of the golden statue'.
Td like to know where you got that
city ball brogue. I didn't know that
Liberty was necessarily Irish."
"If yo studied tho history of art In

its foreign complications ye'd not need
to ask,** replied tbe offshore statue.
"If ye wasn't so light headed and gid¬
dy ye'd snow that I was made by a
dago and presented io tho American
people on. behalf of*the French govern¬
ment for tba purpose of weJcomln*
Irish tamîgrsjb into tbe Dutch city of
BM|TPfia« JOB <i»at I've boen doingMonsetad ddy sjapo I vms -erected. YB
most know, Mia« Diana, that 'tis witt
statues the. truno aa With people-*T
not their makers nor tba purposes «of
which they wrara created that influencé
Bio Operations .of their tongues at alpfe's the associations witt» which «tee»Sacóme ¡sesocteted, I*a> teilta* ye." §"You're dead right," agreed Dlttdt
T notice) lt co myself, vat any of the
old goya from Olympus were,to como
along and hand Voe any hot air In tbaasrte&t^Sraok 1 couldn't tell it from a.
conversation between a Gooey Island,
ear conductor abd a Ava cent fara."
Tm right glad ya*v* made up your

mind to ba sociable. Miss Diann.- «aid
Mt», liberty. "Tic z fcossusc «?s J
have down Hoare. Ia there anythingdela' op Inthe city. Miss Diana, deart?
"Oh, ls. la. la-no.« «aid Dtera

Notice that na, la. la,' Aunt Libertyf
Cot that «ra» hy M^htf ss t¿¿

JIUU.UJP V »JIU i _?
roof gantai auder me. You'll hoarS
that Ma; la, la' nt the Caf« McCauu fl
now. ejong with 'gurBong,'. r The. bo- fl
hcuilp j'èrowd there have become tired fl
of 'gi.rsong' since O'Kafferty, the head H
walter, punched three of them for I
calling bun it Oh, no: r tbe town's fl
strictly on the bum these nichts. Ev- I
erybody's away. Saw a' downtown I
merchant on a roof garden this even- I
lng with his stenographer. She w was I
iso dull be went to sleep. A walter I
biting on s dime tip to see If it was I
good half woke him up. He looks around H
«nd sees h's little pothooks perpetra- I
tor. 'R'mr says he. 'Winyou take a I
letter. Miss Do St Montmorency?' I
*Su/e, In a minute,' says she, 'If you'll fl
«rake lt an X.'
. "That was the best -thing- happened
ion the root. So you see how dull it is.
Z-a, la, Isl"
i " Tlc fine ye fcavo it up there in so¬
ciety. Miss Diana. Ye have the cat
Show and tbe horse show and the mil¬
itary tournaments where the privates
look ¿¿riu 2. ña gtrüerui» und the generals
try to look grand as floorwalkers. And
ye have the Sportsmen's show, where
the girl that measures 80. 10. 45 cooks
breakfast food in n birch bark wig¬
wam on the banks of the Grand canal
of Venice conducted by one of the
Vanderbilt*. Bernard McFadden, and
the Beyerends Dowle nnd Doss. And
ye have the French ball, where the
-original Cohens and the Robert Emmet-
Bangerbund society dance tbe high¬
land fling one with another. And ye
have thc grand O'ltyan ball, wblcb ls
tho most beautiful pageant, in. the
world, where the French students vie
Îrith the Tyrolean warblers in doln'
he cakewalk. Ye have the best job
or a statue in tbe whole town. Bliss

Diana.
H «Tis weary work." sighed the is¬
land statue, "dlssemlnatln' the science

when I toke -a peep down et Ellis is¬
land and see the gang of immigrants
-I'm- supposed-to -Mg*t -up; ' *tiw tempt*
ed I nm to blow out tho gas cpd let the
coroner write out their naturalization'
papers."

"Say, lt's a shame, aro.'? lt, to give
you the worst end of it?" came the
sympathetic antipbony of the steeple¬
chase goddess, "lt must be uwfuby
lonesome down there with so much
water around you. I don't see bow yon,
ever keep your bair in curl. And thai
Mother Hubbard you are "wearing went
out ten years ago. I think those sculp¬
tor guys ought to be held 'for damages
for putting iron or marble clothes on a
lady. That's where Mr. St Gaudens
was v.'ise. I'm always, a little ahead df
the styles, but they're coming my way

i pretty fast Excuse my- back a nw-

[ ment I/CKugbt,a puff of; wind from'
i the noria. Shouldn't wonder lt things
. bad loosened tip: In Eebpus. There.; I
-now! lt's in "the wei,t What were,
' you saying, Mrs. martyr'-.. ; /.

"A .finé chut I've bad with ye. Mfc*; I
Dinna, ma'am, bot I -see'one-' ot thernjÉñvopjm, steamers, a.-ssiiUV.. up ¿hb'¡

> Narrows.' rtnd r'ttbst be nftendln' tell
'me. duties. 'Tis mo Job to: jOXteh$aloft the torch of liberty to welcome!
I all- them that curvive the kicks 'timi. I
the steerage stewards give 'em whilj^li landin*. Sure 'tis a great country ye j'con come to for-$8.50. and.th» doctoyi
waitln' to send ye back'home free if'

,
he secs yer eyes red' from cryln -for it?
Tbe golden statue veered In the

changing breeze, meaneing many points;
on the hodson with jits aureate arrow.
"So Jong, Aunt liberty," sweetly

called Diana or tbe Tower. "Some
night when tito wind's right I'll call
'yob np again. But, say! You haven't
got such- a fierce kick conting about I
your ¿ob. l'vo. kept a pretty good I

(j' 'ii A
«Say, If. = shame, alni««,*» atv* ge*

th« wore* of HT"

watch on the island, of Manhattan
2!acp Y,ii íae.:n u¿» harv. Thats
pretty sick,jocking .bunch of liberty

eweeymglng the arts nnd
tattiara both every morning that was
shoved «hore by.©, dock laborer-born
m the United.Sfc&es who ^rervawr

over f-tf> s month. Don-? ran dewn
nr Job, Aunt liberty ; you're mit right.

all right;

Oo th* Fly. j
, Mrs. Fly. tsorrowfullyl-l lost tayhusband yesterday. I
Mrs. Moth-.So 1 noticed whtía ghvac- jUJH cTir( t3ie, psper.--Pu< k.

festin »*<**. iibtít
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In the very latent pattern* and newest de¬
signs now complete.

Our showing includes th¿Wí&Váftractive
weaves the mills can produce.
Order your winter's

OVERCOAT
Now. Large variety of styles and rna^ej Jrials to select from. ~f g r it

' Satisfaction pGuwartteed,-1
> ;? .V;, ':. ¡I -4

H. He Röseiib^rg
NO. 134 N. MAIN.

"The Only Tailor In Town Who Tailors ?

Personal j
M ii i i Cl »t » tl M I <??!?*# M tl

II i «mu»mum f Tffr^""**
Thoman B. Kay, of tao Hopewell

sutton, w,as tn the city .yesterday fur
a íew honra ii

wi .üv-' .<li»/-JÄ0ii»';wi . ¡j
J ..^Tatrin,. of .»ho

*

Hunter's' Í
Sprfngé ¿ccUón, 'waa ió the city' yea-';
terang t.fc¿t j- v^lts k

A. 8. Fant, ot,¿&ettdn;¿wn<! amongjthe visitor* to spend ye^.irday 'n thu
city- ' :

W. ^^hjfciiî^t^ohov Path, wai
in the-'c|fy\yesterday for a short stay.:

J.fT.'VCrawfoçd^ of Col not bin, was
tn the city yesterday, a guest -at tho :
Chiquola hotel.

W. O- Thot tUb, of Spartanburg, was'
among tho visitors to spend yesterday
in the city-

F. J. P- Cogswell, of Greenville,
spent a few hours in tho city yester-iday.
.T. G. Liane, of Charlotte, K C., was
registered at the Chiquola hotel yei.-
itiruay..

J- A. leathers, of Sparlanhurg, was
tn th»! city yeaterday for, a few'^o^j^-

J. I Murdock, ofthe Lovel Land 4ec\jtlon, spent yesterday in tho city on
business..

Tien Pcarman* ot Starr, -was in An«

---

R. L. Swentenberg, ot f'orhuan
Shoal», spent yeftejfdayy Jil tbaV^Mf.
cn business, -y'{j*¥j%*fcilM ;

Mrs. Mary Lei Crawford h&T
turned to h*r>em*ef in'Chicago after'a
visit nore to her narents. Judge and
Mrs. J. ¡5- Br?**?*!?

F. M- Cary," of -Senoca, spent* yester¬
day '« Anderdon-o*t business.

M. H. Sexton, af Starr, was among
tho victors to spend yesterday in the

Qienn Simpson, nf Starr, spent A
few hours in the city ye3*orday on
business.

Balley Breaseale. of Aoderson. rt. t
F. D.» was la tho city yesrafdi/ for a"
few hourn, ¿ .¿t,*' « J\ÉL

-

Guy McKianey of Iva. ll F- !>.. was
among tho visitors tq ftend yestorda,?

W- L. Pearce, or Br0wn*.1 Fttrr?,
spent partiOf.yesterday.tn tito Hy. -

^'Lrtthcr Pettigrew! of Mosaly, »tu
among the visitors to spend yesterday
m the etty.--

Erhart ftmith, erf Lovel Lnnd. spent
yesterday in Aadcrsot on business.

?'''Xl-it', huokworth. of ^e*r *WliHnm jston. was In Anderjon yesterday for
a short star.

P- L- iMckinson. of" '^horton. G*
Spca* part of yesterday. In the city.

3 T. Milford, of th^ fteal*V¡ Croc
«action, riisàt lu iUa elly yeirce«day «
aasiaeea. v : \ :

Read This "Ad"
And let us have your ;

. Orders.
For the week-end we
^üLhavövbresh Fish
and .Paters, JÇresh ;
Pork Sauságe, FiJ-f1*^!Pork, Hams I
ChíJpS^Veál 'Cl*I
and Roasts, N»e I
and Western E», |Beef Livers, Br»5J
and' Tongues, iVmT ».
ton Chops, rn1, rn-
?Roasts, Dressed M-MiiLive Poultry. 'vAfL.
I n VEGETABLES Jwe have Snap Beans, 1
Green Corn, New
Turnips, Red RipeTomatoes, F&ncyCoterv. Onions, and" SwiéëÎ'^àtbès/etc.s- y AOur store is full and

\ running over with .%
F^ricy QrQceries. >

».c: It will do you goocptod^aàkfsèé'the;^
many good things t
w« hav6*to eat.

i -

r, Mgr.
PhûtuO^, Ko. 212 S. Main

8XATB OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson,
Court of Common «Pleas.
Gaiger and WoK*.':

I J. W. Sofce, Agentj Defendant. \copy of Summons for Relief, (C<npi
t ot tawiPRtrmv oowtn Kïafoiina, ana

his ófflo* In th» city of Anderson, RC., within twenty d^yrs after thc serivice hereof; exclusive of the day osuch service; and If yon fail to ansWSXtba 'oomplaint within the timo afotesaid, th« plaintiff in tSln action wUapply to tba court for the reilief rtemandad In
Dates Anderson, 8. C., S<

PlaintiffsA|M


